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.iCbard began te repair it. It was two years
14 tebuildiag, and the expense was defrayed b y
rQIney levied ef strangers banishad or flying
041t Of their ceuntries, wbe obtained licence te
ternain here upon paying certain fees te the

4&The roof is constructed with wonderful
4e and mest elaborately carved. It is said

SyBre te ha fermed of cbesnut tree, but by
OJthers, of Irish eak, te which cause is attribut-
4l its fresbness, and its having se long resisted
1'Orms and vermin. The projections ef the
'eelted roef are enriched,%with great carved fi-
84r~es of angels supperting the arme of Edward
the Confesser and Richard the Second, as is
the Stone meulding that ruas round the hall,
1'ith the hart couchant under a trac, and other
e"ices of Richard. Ia 1399, on the building
being finislied, the fouader, Richard, kept bis
t'Yal Christmas in it witb bis accustemed Pro.

4glt," with daily justings and runnings at
tilt, whereuato reserted such a number of peo-
ele that there was every day spent, twenty-
eight Or tweaty-six exea, and 300 sheepe, be-
8ides fowle eut of aumber." The number of
4uiests wbo daily sat dewn te ment was 10,000
DeOPIe, wvose messes were teld eut from the
huItcher te 300 servitors; and net less than 2,-

00ceeks, well skilled in tbeir profession, were
eIPleyed by this luxurieus menarcb, te fur-
b'sh the requisite number of dishes. Theking
Sst1elf frequeatly presided at the feasts beld
41 this hall, clethed. in a robe of gold, garnisbed
%'ith Pearl andl precieus stones, te the value of

tu0 arks, and baving commenly about bim
11ilrteen bishops, besides barons, knights, and
Ilitres. The solema trial of Charles the First

Sheld in this hall; it bas long been tho
eaelikewisc for the trying of nîl peers of the
Sland other eninent persons arraigned as

eliIninals. The great Enrl of Strafird beard
hete the fatal sentence but a short time before
1110 royal master. The rnest cclebrnted trials
that bave takea place in it ia modemn times are
those of Warren Hanstings, Esq., the late Go-
'tiner-gcaeral of Bengal, and Lord Melville.-

¾tqainCabinet.

It is well known that white oxide of bis-
1'uth, under the nane of peari white, is used
el ceamatie, by these of the faim sex who

Weieh'te becoe fairar. A lady thus paintcd
'8~ sittiag in a lecture roem, wbare cbemistry

Ueiag the subjcct, water impmegnated wiflh sul-
»h1etted hydregen gas (Harrogate wa ýr) was
4rxtced round for inspection. On smellin4 thîs
4qii the lady in question became suddealy

black in the face!l Every oe was of course
alarmed at this suddcn chemical change; but
the lecturer explaining the cause of the phe-
nomnenon, the lady reeeived no furthfr injury,
than a salutary practical lessen to rely more
on mental than personal and artificial beauty
in future.

THE SABBATH BELL.

13Y JOHEN M' CABE.

'Tiq swcet to bear the Sabbatlî bell,
Whose soft and silvery chime

Breaks on the enr with fail and swell,
Wnfting our thoughts from tîme.

I love te bear its mellow strain,
Corne flonting up the deil;

While wending te that sacred fame,
Where chimes the Sabbath bell.

How memory mingles with that peal!
How hours of other years!1

How sad the thoughts, that, pensive, steal
Along my trickling tears!

Thoughts, mournful te my bosom loac,
Yet those 1 would net queli;

Fer, soothing to my grief, that tene
0f thine', sweet Sabbath bell.

A few years mere--the winds, se bland,
Will bid the young flowcrs wave;

Wbich, oh! perbaps semae soft swect band,
Will plant nreund my grave!

lI1l miss thy dear, familiar voice,
Which, ah! se, oft ceuld tell

My heart, though tcmpest-test, « rejoee, "-
Thou dear, dear Sabbath bell!1

THr, AmAANTH has now rcached its Sixtli
Number, and for *0e first time ippears in an
cntirely ncw garb. We trust that our fricnds
and patrons wvill now ho cenvinced that our
Magazine is firmly cstablishcd, and yct des-
tined te become vcry popular. Our suscription
is large, and includes the names of the mest
respectable members of our city. The circu-
lation gencrally, ns wcll in St. John as thirough-
eut the Province, is daily incrcnsiug. WVcmake
thcse rcrnarks because wben our terme wcra
put nt 7's. 6d. per nnnum, it was initended that
thc year's subseription should hoc paid on de-
livery of the lst nurnber, as it was only 1bysuch
payment, that we would ho enabled te publish
nt se vcry low a price; but wbile wc were pro.


